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CRIMINAL REVISION.

Bajorc Mr. Juslica Amccr AU and Mr. Junlice Praii.
K A M A LA  PRA SA D  ( P et it io n er ) S IT A L  P llA SA D  (Op i’Os i i 'e Pa et y ).® 1901
Acoom2)Uee—-Eiiidence-~'Com>'bonUmi of emtlence given hj-^AccompUcc by 

impUmUon or in a secondary seme—Evidence Act ( I  of 1873), ss. H i  
and 133~-Penal Cods (Act XLV of I860), s. SSL 

Ordinarily speaking llio evidenoe of an accouiplioe should be corroljorated 
in materittl particulars. At Ilia samo time the amount of crimioality is a 
matter for coasideration ; wiieu a person is only aii accomplice by iiisplica- 
tion or in a socoadary eenae, liia evidanoe do0s not require the same amount 
of corroboration as that of tlie person who is an actuai participator with the 
principal offiander.

In dealing with tho question what amount of corroboration is required 
iu the case of testimony given by an accomplice, the Courts must exercise 
careful discrimination and look at the surrounding circumstances, in order 
to arrive at a conclusion whether the facta deposed to by the person alleged 
to be an accomplice are boine out by these circumstances or whether the 
eircumstancQS aro of such a nature that the evidence purporting to be given 
by the alleged accomplice should be supported in essential and material 
particulars by evidence aliunde as to tho facta deposed to by that accomplice.

I n this case, on tho night of the 26th March 1900, there was 
a burglary in the house of one Brmdabiin. A trunk was taken 
out of the house, it was broken open afterwards, and a consider
able amount of money in cash, gold and silver ornaments and 
clothes were abstracted therefrom. Information was given to 
the thana on the 27th with a list of the articles missing. The 
trunk was found broken in a corner of the garden towards the 
north of the house. Suspicion fell upon the servants of the 
house, but the accused Kamala Prasad, who was a sort of mvsahib 
to the complainant, and used to take his meals with him, was 
not suspected. On the 29th March the house of Dusain a servant 
of the complainant was searched, and two silver bangles were 
found and identified as part of the articles stolen. The case was 
Sent up on the 18th April, and on the 19th Dusain was convicted 
under a. 411 of the Penal Code, and sentenced to impmoament

® Criminal Bevision No. 1012 of 1900, made against the ordci* passed by 
U j lluliiiwood, Sossions Judge of Gyu., dalcd tho Utij of October I'JOO*
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and tiuc. Dasuiu’s atatemeuts were taken on .several occapioiiH; 
and ou the 20th April a warrant was issued against the acisurfod 
in this cfiso. The accused was convicted by the l)(^piif.y 
trute of Gyii utider s. 381 of the Pdiial (Jude, and seiit(5tu:o(i to 
undergo two year/ rigorous imprisouiiient and to pay a Iniio oi' 
Rs. 100, or ill default of payment to iiodorgo six iiionths’ fiirthtsr 
iiiipriaoameut. Ho prel'erred an appealto the Sessions Judge of 
Gya, ’who, on the 11th October 1900, confirmed the convi<5iioii iind 
upheld the scotence. Diisaio, who was exuniioed at the trial, 
deposed that, on the night in question, he went out of tlsa house 
of Brindabnn whore ho used to sleep and hearing' sonio 
trampling on dry leaves, went towards tho .spot and fotmd the 
aoeused engaged either in openiiio' a bos or sljinding n{«ir 
the bos which had been apparently broken opfu. The 
in order to obtaia his silcuco s,̂ av« him the two basî di'H which 
he produced, or which W('ro fonnd in hiri liourfe on thti 2!H.h 
March. The accused applied for and obtained ii ni!<̂  from thy 
High Coort calling upon the District Mftgistrab^ to i l̂iow ca,U!io 
why the conviction and sentence ahould not bo sel, usida on tJus 
ground that tho evidanco of the aceonipHco Dcisain ha«! not 
been suffi.ciently corrohorated in law ami also on the ^a'oiiud that 
there was no sufficient evidence to support tho conviction.

Mr. P . L, Boy (with him Babu JJasamilu 8(mi/d) for tho 
petitioner.

The JDqndy Legal Rememhramev (.!/<', Luih) for tlse (■rown,
1901, Jany. 31.— The judgment o f the Court (Asci'IKB A l i  and 

P r a t t , JJ.) w a s  d e l i v e r e d  b y

Amber A w , J.—In this case, tho petitioner Kiiinahi Prasad 
was convietcd by tho Deputy Magistrate o f Gya under s. BBl 
of tho Indian Penal Code, and scantenoed to luidari^o two yeara’ 
rigorous imprisonment and to pay a line of Its. 10D, or in dofaalfc 
of payment, to undergo six months’ further iniprisionoiftiit. He 
preferred an appea! to the Senaons Judge, who has confirmod 
the conviction and upheld the sentence, A Utile vrm applied 
for and obtained from this Court ealliog upon tho Difilrici 
Magistrate to show cause why tho oonviotion and aeiitaaoe 
should not be set aside on the ground that the ovidonce of tho
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accomplice upon which the judgment is based has not been 
sufficiently corroborated in law, and .also on the ground that' 
there is no snfficient evidence to support the conviction. Mr. Roy 
for the accused has placed the entire evidence before us, and 
has contended that the witness Dusaiu was an accomplice, and 
that his statements regarding the identity of the accused and 
the latter’s participation iu tlie oiJence of thoffc, which, there can 
be no doubt, took place on the night in question in the house Of 
Brindabnn Prasad, have not been corroborated rogarding mato«” 
rial particulars by outpide evidence, and tbat, if the statements 
of Dusain be eliminated, there is no other evidence to connect 
the accused with the offence. It appears, that on the night 
of Monday, the 26th March last, there was a burglary of a 
serious, character in the house of Brindabun. A bos or trunk 
seems to have been taken out of the house, Ik was broken 
open afterwards, and a considerable amount of money in cash and 
f̂old and silyor ornaments, and clothes were abstracted therefrom. 

Information was given at the tkana on the 27th with a list of 
the articles missing. The steel trunk was found broken in a 
corner of the garden towards the north of the house, Naturally 
suspicion fell upon the servants, but, as the learned counsel for 
the accused points out, 'Karaala Prasad was not suspected. 
His position in the house was one of some trust. It is said 
he was a sort of mmahib to the complainant and used to take 
his meals with him. On the 29th of March Dusain’s house 
was searched, and two silver bangles were found and identified 
as part of the articles stolen. Mr. Roy says that Dusain himself 
produced those articles, but it makes no difference whether he 
himself produced them or they were found in the search. 
The inquiry into the case proceeded for some time apparently 
•with the object of discovering more articles, and connecting 
the different people whose names Dusain gave as having 
been perpetrators of the burglary. The case was sent up on the 
18th of April, and on the 19th Dusain was convicted under 
8. 411 of the Indian I enal Code, and sentenced to imprisonment 
and a small fine of Rs. 5. On tlie 20th April a warrani was issued 
against the present accused. Dusain’s statements were taken on 
two previous occasions, and, after bo hnd served out his period of
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im prisonm ent, his ev id eoce  was taken afresli regarding tliQ facts 
to which he deposes and upon which stress has been laid b y  the 
Courts below.

His evidence in substance araonnts to this that, on the night 
in question, he went out o f  Brindabun’s house wtiero ho usod 
to .sleep and, hearing some trampling on dry  kuvoR, wcuit to\v!irsl4 
the spot and found the present accused engaged either in opening 
a box or standing near the box , which had been broken open. 
He states further that on hearing his footsteps tw o o f  K am la 
Pershad’s companions had gone a little distance. He thtui 
inquired from them what they were there for, and the accuRcd 
thereupon, in order to obtain his silence, gave him tho two 
bangles which he produced or which were found in his house on 
the 29th of Morch. I f  Dusain’s evidence is believed, there can 
be no doubt that the present iiocused waa con con ied  io  
the burglary and has been righ tly  couviofcc<l by  the ( ’ourts 
below. Tho question o f law which has been raised btslbro 
tts is, as we pointed out beforoj that ho is an accom plice aiul that 
his evidence requires corroboration, and that the necesî ary corro
boration has not been fum iahed. It  is eontendiKl that the nuittf̂ r.i 
wMcli have been used for the purpose o f  holding that his (n*i«ietu:uj 
has been corroborated do not in law afford that corroboratiott. 
B efore considering the position o f Dusain it is dcsirublu to Htatci 
the law bearing upon the admissibility o f  an aocompliiio’ s 
and the legality o f  a conviction  founded thereon. Illusitt’atioa 
(Zi) to s. 114 o f the Evidence Act says that the Court may pro* 
sume that an accomplice is unworthy o f  orcdit, imlesa h« is cor
roborated in material particulars, S. IBil deckren  that mi 
aeoomplioe shall be a com petent witncBB again,st aa acmised 
person, and that a conviction  is not ilhfgalj mertdy bt^eatiso it 
proceeds upon the uncorroborated testimony of an acoompiiee. 
The principle underlying the rule against the acepptaace of an 
accom plice’s evidence without corroboration proceeds upon certain 
reasons. Those reasons have been set forth in a niilnber of cases, 
to which it is not necossary for us io  refer here, Priinarily m  
accom plice ’s evidence requires to be accepted wltli a great deal of 
caution and jgcrutiny^ because it is naturally siippoied fchat̂  
when a person is concerned in a c iim e and has boea  d iseofdred as
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being so concerned, lie is likely to swear falselj in order to shift the 
guilt from himself. I t  is also supposed that an accomplice, in other ’ 
words a participator in the crime, is a person of bad character, 
and that his evidence, although given nnder the sanction of an 
oath, is open to suspicion, and, thirdly, evidence given in expect
ation of any hope of pardon is sure to be biased in favour of the 
prosecution. I t  is for these reasons, although the law declares that 
a conviction is not illegal, merely because it proceeds upon the 
uncorroborated testimony of an accomplice, that the Courts have 
held, that ordinarily speaking the evidence of an accomplice should 
be corroborated in material particulars, and the practice which has 
been laid down has become, one may say, a part of the law itself. 
At the same time it is qaite clear from the cases that the amount 
of criminality is a matter for consideration. When a person 
■is only an accomplice by implication, or in a secondary sense, his 
evidence does not require the same amount of corroboration as 
that of the person who is actually conc ̂ rned in the crime or 
participating in it with the principal offender. In dealing with 
the question what amount of corroboration is required in the 
case of testimony given by an accomplice, the Courts must exer
cise careful discrimination and look at all the surrounding 
ciroumstances in order to arrive at a conclusion whether the 
I acts deposed to by the person alleged to be an accomplice are 
borne out by those circumstances, or whether the circumstances 
are of such a nature that the evidence purporting to be given 
by the alleged accomplice should he supported in essential and 
material particulars by evidence aliunde as to the facts deposed 
to by that accomplice. That seems to be the general principle, 
and keeping that in view, it appears to us that in this case 
Dusain Goala is only an accomplice in a secondary sense. 
He does not say, nor has it been shown, that he was actually 
concerned in the burglary, that he took any part in the abstrac
tion of the steel trunk, in breaking it open or taking out any of the 
articles or money, His statement amounts to this that he saw 
that night certain persons whom he names, and one of whom is the 
accused, committing the robbery. He ktiew that there was a 
burglary, and knowing of the theft, he accepted certain articles 
whioh were the proceeds of that theft, and for that heh«s suffered
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imprisonment and has now no liopo of reward or oxpoolutioH of 
punishment. It is difficult for ’iis to ,s(3o how the prineiplw to 
which wo have referred apply to him. No doubt, having bo6« a 
receiver of stolen property with a guilty knowl(Hl|J!o, and liavinif 
suffered imprisonment, his chavactor is such that hia ovidonco 
requires to he scrutinized and carefully con.sidorod iu coiuieciion 
with the other eircnmstances of the caso. The (jourta lielow 8e«m 
to have examined the facts with a great deal of caro, and they hiu'o 
come ta ttie conclusion that there was no reason to disbaliovo the 
direct testimony o f Dusain. They do not ignore the fact tliut lie 
was a receiver of stolen property, or that he had beou in jail, yet 
the Fir.st Conrt which had the witne.̂ s hsforo it and the Appallate 
Coart which dealt with the evidence, have both come to the conclu
sion that his evidence may be accepted. It is difftonlt lor to 
say th.it they are wron̂ r in accepting his tt'stiniony, nor are wo in 
a position to say, "iving every considerai.ion to Mr. Roy’n nr̂ u- 
ment, that circumstances are wanting to support the po.siiive testi
mony, On the whole, therefore, after a earefnl considuraiion of 
the case we are of opinion that the conviction ought not to lie 
interfered with, and we accordin̂ l̂y discharjre tlie Rule, Tlift 
accused being on bail must surrender t) undergo tlus reniaininf,( 
portion of Ms sentence,

P. S , ' Rnlc diivkir<jed.

Before Mr. Justice P rm q ) and Mr, Jm tm  Hdmllfp.

NAZAMlTDmN ( P etitionee) v. QOEEN-EMPEESS (Oi'IWI’E PAtiTY). '̂

Juh/^9. .PwŴ 'c u m m t—Peon diaclm l to office of Superintendent o f  the Salt DepaHnml
— :------- —Manager of E m te under Court of Wards—Fenal Code {A sl XLV nf

1860), 8. 21, c l  9.

An officer in the sorvice or pay of Goyeramont williin tlio terms o£ a, 2 J, 
cL (9) of tlie Pena! Oo(3e, is one who is nppoiated to hoibc oftleo for Iho pwr- 
oi'inaiice of some pnblio duty.

® Criminal Bavisioa No. 404 of 1600, ujftilo (igaiiist tlio order pna«i! by
A .B . Stttley, Esq., Sesaians Jiulgo of Tirlioot, dated tiw 12th Mtty 1900, 
atfirniing Ihe order of i', P, Dixon, Esq., Joint Magiatnite of M(»raftVrpnr, 
dated the lllli of April lliOQ,


